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FALI STOCK GENERAL MERCHANDISE JUST IN

Dress Goods and Trimmings, Ladies' and
Children's Furnishings, and an elegant line

of Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

HATS
AND

CAPS

Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings,
Boots and Shoes, Macintosh Overcoats,

Wind and Rain Proof.

a fine line of Groceries. Liberal discount for
of Country Produce taken in exchange for.... Goods ....

First National
Bank Building

HEPPNER . .

. . OREGON

Always keep in stock
Cash. All kinds

Believed tu lie the Moat Etl'eclive One
Yet Constructed.

Wakhinoto.n, D. C, Oct. 29 The five
inch rapid fire gu.i tested at the Indian
head naval ordnance proving grounds
Monday had a further test yesterday
with results superior to any yet attained
in ordnance trials in tho United States,
This gun was designed by the naval
ordnance bureau to give at least 2250
feet initial velocity to its projectile
with not more than 15 tons pressure per
square inch in the powder chamber, using
i urown prismatic powder made espec-
ially for this calibre.

None of this powder has yet been re-
ceived from the Dupont factory, and
consequently the trials thus far" made
have been with the brown prismatic
powder made for guns of six inch
calibre. With this powder the 2515
feet initial velocity obtained in Mon-
day's trial was highly satisfactory, but
with a slightly increased charge of pow-
der yesterday, tho velocity was increased
to 2280 feet per second, but with 13 0

ton pressure per square inch in tho pow-

der chamber.
This remarkable performance is be-

lieved to leave no doubt tl at with the
new navy Biuokeless powder in this gun,
will give a velocity oi at least 2500 feet
per second. This will give it a great
range and a very flat trajectory, which,
with its rapidity of fire, will make it, in
proportion to calibre, tho most effective
gnu yet built.

from Par Away A us i mil.
San Francisco, Oct. 20 The steam-

ship Alemeda arrived this morning, 24
days from Sydney, via Honolulu.

A prolonged debate took place iu the
New South Wales assembly, September
20, on the management of railways by
the board of railway commissioners' sec-
tion of the assembly, bonded by Mr.
Schoy, who opposed the commissioners'
desire to increase the power of parlia-
ment and abolish the new political
system of the management of railways.
The premier's speech virtually converted
the motion into one of censure on the
ministry, and the motion was finally
negatived by (13 to 28.

An experiment in telephoning be-

tween Melbourne and Adelaide, carried
on by the postmaster generals of the
colonies of Victoria and South Aus-

tralia, has proved complete success.
News received at Sydney October 8th,

that white residents of the Tanna island,
in tho New Hebrides group, were leav-
ing the island until the tribal war, now
raging, should cease. Whites say they
do not think the end will come till one
party exterminates the other. Sir J. li.
Thurston, Knglish commissioner for the
Western Pacific, will visit the island to
ascertain if the natives cannot be re-

strained.
On October 8th a call of the New

South Wales assembly was made for
Oetolier 28th to finally consider the
electoral bill.

Exports from New Zealand for the
year ending July 1st last aggregated in
net tonnage by steamer and sail 2i)4,000
tons, chiefly frozen grain and produce.

A

Tree Loaded with Hnnkes.
Clarksburg, W. Va. , special to the

Cincinnati Commercial : While two
lumbermen named McCray and Deuors
were felling timber near Cleveland,

coster county, thev cut down a large
..... u.. v.oc n.m.i nuoi. iv, m ty uiivb wuu
snakes ot a variety never betore found in
this vicinity, lliey were brown in color,
iiwgo iu ai.e, iiuviug yeuow jaws, Horn
which they continually evicted a slimy
matter, and were exceedingly vicious,
attacking the men as soon as the tree
fell. Alter killing a large number .Mc
Cray and Deuers were obliged to retreat.
Securing assistance they returned to tho
spot and a general slaughter took place,
not less than !)00 reptiles being killed.
Investigation was then made, and from
1500 to 2000 eggs were found in various
parts of the tree.

ito.i.u.,11 uu.iin.li tall.
St Pai l, Minn., Oct. 28 The assign- -

uient ol Bushnell x busiinell, widely
know n through the lOast and West as
leaders among real estate dealers, was
tiled in the di4rict court today. The
assignment includes that of the Stand-
ard

in
Investment Company of St. Paul,

of which W. M. Busiinell is president.
W. M. Busiinell said : ''We expect to

go on with our business and pay nil our
liabilities. Oiirstutement shows liabili-
ties from $450,000 to $500,000, assets
from $450,000 to $000,000." A small part
of the liabilities is held by St. Paul
banks. The larger creditors are all in
the Kast. The failure was the result of
two suits for $5000 each recently biought
against them in the courts hero and the

1garnishment ot their bank accounts.

British tourist tin Oklahoma) "Aw,
landlord, 'ave you a shooting-coa- t you
can lend me this morning?"

Landlord Tannes (genially) "Like to beoblige ye, but 1 hain't got none. You
don't reed it, nohow. If you've got a
grudge agin some feller, jes go right out
the way you air an' settle it. Doesn't
make the least ditt'erence hew you're hedressed." Puck.

lH.eount Kale Advanced.
London, Oct. 29 The directors of the

Bank of England today advanced the tire
rate of discount from S to 4 per cent.

FOUGHT LIKE BRUTES.

Yet It Was Called a

Glove Contest.

BITING, KICKING, GOUGING.

Jack Bales and Joe Daley Give a Most
Shocking Exhibition In Connecticut

Uashml Out of Ihe King nn Tosnetl
lack.

New York, Oct. 2S About 200 sports
from this city and Brooklyn journeyed
to a road house last night near Danbury,
Conn., where they witnessed the "kid"
glove light to a finish between Jack
Bates, of Ohio, and Joe Daley, of New
York. It was after 1 o'clock this morn-
ing when the men entered the ring, and
Colonel Macaulill'e, brother of the fa-

mous lightweight champion pugilist,
was selected as referee.

The light was a sort of
affair and atone time it looked as though
the whole 200 were going to take a hand
in it. It started off in good shape and
in the first four rounds they fought
fairly. 'Daley received some sivere
punishment, which induced him to com-
mence his foul lighting.

Tue fouling commenced about the
latter part of the fourth round and be-
fore the close of the filth round every-
body in the ring was pushing, shoving
and jostling one another and bellowing
"foul" at the top of their voices. The
wildest kind of excitement prevailed
while all hands were endeavoring to sep-

arate the lighters, who had their teeth
fastened into each other like two bull-
dogs. Fully five minutes was lost in
trying to restore peace.

In the sixth round during ono of the
clinches, Daley managed to get his
thumb into Bates' month and managed
to increase the size of it by running it
up into the left cheek. Bates bled freely
and the first blood was claimed for and
allowed Daley. The men had to be sep-
arated frequently in this round as they
both fouled all they knew how every
time they came together.

At the call of time Daley evidently
did not think things evened up, aa he
followed Bates to his corner and bit a
piece out of his shoulder. It was cold-
blooded, but still it was allowed. De-

spite all protests, the crowd went there
to see a fight to the finish, and so long as
both men were fouling, the spectators
wanted to see it out, no matter if the
fighters killed each other.

The seventh round was a rough and
tumble affair of the most approved
style, consisting of choking, biting, kick-
ing, gouging and and all kinds of unfair
fighting. Daley, who started all the
foul fighting, got decidedly the worst of
it at his own peculiar style of pugilism.
He finally ran out of the ring to escape
his punishment, but he was thrown back
into the ring again by his own friends
and told to take his medicine. He made
several more attempts to turn and make
his escape but each time he was headed
off by the crowd and pushed back into
the ring. The eighth and last round
was of short duration, as all the
fight had been punished out of Daley
and his only aim seemed to be to get
out of the ring and as far away from the
fists of Bates as possible. Finally in
his mad effort to escape he smashed Con
Macauliffe in the face and dove out
through the ropes like an arrow and
there was nothing else left for Mac-
auliffe to do but give the victory to
Bates, which he did and then all hands
started for their homes.

The New ttpltcouat Utshop of Mi.wau-ke- e

Consecrated.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 28 Impres-

sive ceremonies marked this morning's
consecration of Key. Isaac Lea Nichol-
son to the hishnnrin nf 1 ti.Qilr..a rpi.n
event took place in the Episcopal church
of St. Mark's. Ths edifice, from the
ground floor to the organ loft, was
tilled to overflowing hun,l.ia
were unable to gain admission. Over
200 clergymen from all parts of the
country and 10 bishops were present
also. BishoD McLean, of (hiino.n offi
ciated at the cebbrat. The
mon was delivered by Bishop
Crafton. of Fnn.t Hn T ,n p W a rP lw

oath was then administered to Bishop
Nicholson while the choir rendered the
many, tne ceremony concluded with
the congregation joining in singing hymn
"Praisfl tn t.hft lrnlio,ir " Ti,. ,

luiuimenthronement of the new bishop will
buito m .TiiiwuuRoe next montn.

Ple led Guilty to Murder.
San Refael. Cal., Oct. 30 Henry

Baker, who brntAllv mnnli f..ti.I
convict, James Bailey, at San 0.uentinlast month, was arraigned yesterday
and pleaded guilty as charged.

Big rira in 1'eoria.
Peoria, 111., Oct. 30 A fire on Wash-

ington street today completely destroyed
the Advance elevator and the Washing-
ton stove foundry.

BOTH FACTIONS SURE,

Of Carrying Elections
at Cork.

PARNHLI.ITIS GOOD l'lGHTHItt

Imly flu. Too Many llullilnyM Kustiliin

Jew. Defi'iiileil 1'riuuo of Wnles
Will Noon In rifiy Veins Old ii

Royally Going on u loiirnoy.

C'iiiik, Oct. 2!t Itotli purlins boast
til is morning of their ability to carry
tho ulection, but the McCarthyites, al-

though working earnestly do not seem to
ho confident, The I'arnellites have ho
fnv shown themselves in the majority in
the street fights mill but (or tho police
and military protection tho McCarthy-
ites would havo been driven out of Cork.
Tho I'urncllitu oleuient, however, in-

clude many non voters, whnso names
were stricken off the roll during the se-

vere canvas oi last autumn.
liNttl.AND havh don't kioiit.

London, Oct. 21) The merchants ill
the Chilian trado are moving every in-

fluence at their command to bring
about British interference in behalf of
Chili in the present misunderstanding
between Chili and tho United .States.
There is no likelihood, however, that
Lord Salisbury will consent to lmvo any-
thing to do with the affair us long as
British rights aro respected.

TOO MANY HOLIDAYS FOB ITALY.

Rome, Oct. 20 Premier Rudini is said
to have in course of preparation a bill to
rcduco the number of holidays in Italy.
The ground of the proposed law is that
the lanjo number of holidays has n ten-
dency to engross the atteu lion of the peo-
ple and obstruct industrial labor.

HUHSIAN JUWS UUFIiNDUD.

Ilicm.iN, Oct. 2'J A pamphlet is in cir-

culation defending tho Jews from the
cluirgo of extorting money from the Itus-sia- n

peasants. The writer of tho pam-
phlet says that the roal enemy of the
peasants is the chus of ricli peasants
who in somo way huvo accumulated
money and who loan it at rates that
Jews would bo ushainod to charge, ex-
acting; from tho hapless agriculturists
rates tho Jews would bo ashamed to
ask.

ROYALTY UOINU ON A JOI'UNKY.

CoriiNiiAunN, Oct. 2tl The C.ar, the
C.arina and otiier members of tho Rus-
sian imperial family, ihe king anil iiucen
of Denmark and the l'rincoss of Wales,
accompanied by her daughters, the
J'rinccss Victoria and Maud, loft Den-
mark today on board the Russian impe-
rial yacht for Daut,ic whence Ihe im-
perial and royal parly are expected to
proceed in tho Russian imperial train to
l.ividia, traveling by way of Warsaw.
It is expected that tho king ami queen
01 Denmark will staynt l.ividia lor some
time to bo present at tho celebration of
tho silver wedding of the Czar mid their
daughter, the C.arina. Tho most care-
ful precautions have been taken to pre-
vent tho possibility of accident to tho
train. Thousands of troops will be sta-
tioned at stations and the usual precau-
tions followed as to inspection of the
track.

HALF A in'Nmilil) NOW.

London, Oct. 211 The liftieth birthday
of the Prince of Wales falls on Novem-
ber tub and preparations are being made
to have it royally celebrated. The cor-
poration of the City of London aro tak-
ing steps to ascertain what tho I'riuce
would like to do on the occasion and
whether lie would bo satislied with an
address in a gold box or some more sub-
stantial donation. Orders have alieady
been issued to give the army and navy
something out of the usual lino, and the
grenadiers lit Windsor will probably
have a dinner they can eat for that day

l leu-it- mo 1'rince is said to be hesi-
tating us to whether he will court, pub-
licity on the occasion and his personal
friends whisper that he is not at all
proud of It is age, and especially in view
of the fact that his mother's health ia
partictilail v good and her chances of life
are at least equal to those of Mr. Glad-
stone when ho was here.

ltionklyii Dels llrouih'r and Joyce.
Nuw Yum;, Oct. 211 l'rosi.lent liyrno,

of the Brooklyn League club, yesterday
signed Dan Hrouthers and Joyce, botii
of last season's Boston American Asso-
ciation team. Neither found nnv fault
witli the terms ottered. In the case of
Broulhers there is a proviso that ho will
join the Brooklvns if ho can secure his
release from tho Boston League club,
which claims to have hint on its reserve
lint, as made out prior to tho war with
tho Players' League. Thero ia little
doubt that ho can get tho release he
seeks, as Tommy Tucker mora than
pleased the Bostons on first base.

ltlver Tli.inrl Subsiding.
London, Oct. 2S Tim waters of the

Thames river are subsiding. A fund for
the relief of flood uuU'crors has been
started.

Freshmen of the I'lilliiilflplifH Medical
University lllivo a Initio TllMol.

PiiiLADiii.ruiA, Oct. 2S) Yesterday the
university medical freshmen, sull'ering
uder unbearable taunts, rescinded their
resolution not to fight and today a battle
took place in Dr. Reickert's lecture
room. Long before tho beginning of the
hour the members of the law classes be-

gan to assemble in old clothes and foot
ball jackets, and at once commenced to
exert their vocal powers to the best of
their ability. Tho ringing of tho bell
was the signal for the start. Coats were
buttoned up, and the classes rushed for
each other. Tho battle became general
under tho big audience room, The lirst
man of the second year class whostarted
iii over tho benches did not stop until
he reached the to), whore he emerged
from the crowd without coat, vest or
much of anything else. The freshmen
made several rushes down tho centre
aisle, bill, were forced back or hustled
unceremoniously out through the lower
entrance.

The second year men essayed a dash,
siezed some unlucky freshmen and
attempted to haul them over the rows
of benches. If he was not surrounded
by friends he was soon divested of his
upper garments and it was an even toss
whether ho went down or remained up.
The fight had lasted half an hour when
the medical professors began to consider
ways and means of stopping it. A hose
was brought out and an attempt was
mode to throw a stream of water upon
tho struggling crowd, but the water sup-
ply failed. Finally Dr. II. C. Wood
forced bis way into the centro of the
melee and succeeded in obtaining iiiiet.
His entreaties hud the desired effect,
and the men begun to leave tho room.
They went to the athletic ground and at
the conclusion of the Lafuyutle guine
attempted to start the light again, but
only desultory tussling ensued. Neither
side obtained a decided victory, but the
light was one of the hardest and longest
that has ever taken place in the medical
department, and the frcBhmen say thev
made the best stand that has ever been
mado by lirst year men.

Tilt Aiiiiovor Uiiso Knded.
Boston, Oct. 2H Tho decree of the

hoard of visitors has been set osido in
tho famous Anduver case. This decision
of the Supreme court was made on the
ground that the trustees were not made
parties to the original proceedings. The
decision means a victory for Prolossor
Hgbort K. Smith who was e polled
from Phillips' academy in Andover, and
doubtless ends the struggle that bus
been before the public for over live
years.

'1 ho Detroit I.tiuncheil.
Bai.timohh, Oct. 28 At 3 o'clock this

afternoon the new steel cruiser Detroit
was successfully launched in the pres-
ence of a largo crowd of people. Flor-
ence N. Mulster, the 4
daughter of President Malster, of the
Columbian Iron Works, where tho
steamer was built, christened thu De-

troit, Cruiser No. 10, us the Detroit is
generally designated being one of the
triplets, two of which aro being built
here and the third at Boston. They are
known as 2000 ton cruisers. Their ma-
chinery is to develop MOO horse-powe-

w li it'll should ilrivo the vessel 18 knots
an hour. Their length is 357 feet, beam
.17 feet, draught II'..,.

Man Salvador ices.
San Fiiani'Iscci, Oct. 30 San Salvador

advices of September 22ml say that tho
duniairo from the recent earthquake is
not very great. The government is vig-

orously prosecuting the work of the in-

terior improvement, A niomiieent is to
bo erected in the I'iuades Annus in the
city of San Salvador to commemorate
the glories of the republic.

Tlioy Had n llitpey iiinc,
Couk, Oct. .'10 The Infirmaries of this

city have beon busy since early morning
attending the injuries of persons hurt in
last night's rioting. There are now !I2
patients in the hospital suffering from
wounds received during the lighting.
This number is in addition to thu much
larger number of persons who are being
treated at their own homes.

urotMl ly Indian..
(li AVMAs, Mexico, Oct. oil Informa-

tion has reached this city of the e

Mexican village Santa Rosa
and the massacre of several of its inhab-
itants by Vau'iie Indians on the night of
Monday, October 10. The soldiers were
immediately sent in pursuit, but none of
the Indian were captured.

The. I my DNiiirreed.
Wai'I'ick, Wis., Oct. 30 After being

out 21 hours the jury in the case of Kvan
Colo Ridge, banker, charged with re-

ceiving deposits knowing himself to be
insolvent, disagreed, and were dis-
charged.

I'Mri. In S, w Itioi laud.
Kkknk, Oct. ;I0 At Rebensteine, a

village in the canton of St. Call, 51
houses have been burned to cinders.
One person, a mute, was burned to death.
The villagers escaped.

A IMo in Now York.
New Yokk, Oct. 28 In a tire which,

this afternoon, destroyed the building
at No. f0 Fulton .street, it is thought
several persons perished. The building
was occupied by a number of firms.

MME. BARRIOS.

York Guatcm ilati lieuuty to
Marry Again.

President Barrios, oi Cuiuteniala, was
killed in battle on April 2,1885. Four
years before when he uud his beautiful
wife were making a tour of the principal
countries of the world, he bought lor her
a mansion on Fifth avenue, New York,
and invested largely in American secur-
ities for her benefit. When, therefore,
he fell in battle and her life was in dan-ge- i,

she found an opulent provision in
this country for herself and her eight
children. The widow of tho terrible
Barrios is an amiable and accomplished
woman and an ornament of the highest
American society. Now that Spanish
newspapers report that she is engaged
to marry Senor Martinez Roda, a mem-
ber of tho Parliament of Spain and a
wealthy resident of Granada, much
public interest is manifested in the
announcement.

IE. IiAItUIOS.

The manner of Barrios' wooin" her
was eminently characteristic of that
imperious statesman and warrior. She
was the daughter of Juan Anarico. nro- -
prietor of a large cofl'ee plantation of
Quezultonango, Guatemala. On a visit
to her father Barrios saw her, became
enraptured with her beauty and asked
ner nanil in marriage. Aoariso declined
the honor of having the l'resident for a

on the ground of her being
too young to marry, and his daughter
lieu irom nome to escape the attentions
of her lover. Thereupon Barrios out
her father in prison and kent him there
until the young lady returned and
avowed her willingness to share her
life with tue tyrant. Tho nair thus
rudely mated lived vory happily to- -

geiuer.
Young Barrios, of whom the Daners

have spoken recently in connection with
civil troubles reported to have taken
place in Guatemala, is not a son of Mine.
Barrios, llo was born before her mar
riage to the President, of a mother eaid
to nave boon in an obscure social posi
tion.

Uiiimway L coiuotlve Aula in k Very
Unauouutuble Manner.

Jacksonville. 111.. Oct. 2f Late lust
night a watchman and three other em-
ployes of the Jacksonville & South
eastern miUvnv sow nnu iti ita lit,. Ltnn- -
motives glide out ot the round house,
cross tho turn table and start down the
main line. They ran aiter it but it was
going so fast they did not dare to try to
board it, though they saw there was' no
ono on it. When the main line was
readied the engine whiBtled and disap-
peared down the track at a terrilic
8ieed.

A northbound freight was side tracked
as the headlight of the wild engine came
in view. The truant whistled, the bell
rang and the engine stopped directly in
front of the station. The railroad men
watched the engine from the moment it
came in view. They saw no one get off
and when thev jumped on board, the
throttle was found ilosed and steam was
up snlhcieutly to run 20 miles farther.
ihe engine ran the 12 miles in 10 min-
utes. The railroad men belive that the
ghost of an ongineer recently killed was

the cab. It was his favorite engine.

ItlllinrdiHU Espeut to I'ltty for It In
New York In December.

N'kw Yokk, Oct. 30 George Slosson
said yesterday that he hoped to play
Jacob Schaeli'er in this city for the
world's championship early in Decem-
ber. "1 expect tochallenge for a game to
come oil' at that time," he said, "but
Frank Ives has got the same privilege as

have. He has be'iten Carter easily.
Now why does he not challenge the
champion as Carter did?"

Slosson says he will not change his
opinion that an 800 point game is a

test of superiority, and that, will
tho extent of the game for the

world's championship. The report that
Frank Ives had posted a forfeit to play
Slosson at balk line has made the latter
smile. "That is mere Chicago w ind,"

said; "Ives is a (treat bluller."
Nineteen UuiitlilitfH Iturned.

Bki videbk, N, J., Oct. 30 Nineteen
buildings in Clinton were destroyed by

Inst night. The loss is estimated at
$100,000.

Although Klch He Was Ktnployed iu a
Iaugerous Occupation.

Ashland, Pa., Oct. 30 Robert Law-
rence, an aged man employed as a car
inspector for the Philadelphia & Head-
ing Railroad company at the foot of
Gordon place, met with an accident on
Fiday last which resulted in his death.
While going about the cars in discharge
of his duty he was caught between the
bull'ers and crushed in a horrible man-
ner, dying a few hours later. 1 lis body
was taken to Brooklyn, N. Y., where
his only relative, a sister, lives.

It has since been learned that the old
man left a fortune estimated at $200,000.
Mr. Lawrence was born in Port Jervis,
N. Y., 80 years ago and his parents
having a fair income gave him a good
start in life. For 20 years he furnished
horses to the Delaware e: Hudson Canal
company and lived at the Lawrence
homestead at Port Jervis. He managed
to accumulate a snug sum during this
time and went to Brooklyn, where he
invested it in real estate,

A few weeks later Mr. Lawrence ap-
plied to the Philadelphia & Reading
Company for a position of car inspector,
and, securing one, was sent to Gordon,
which is two miles south of Ashland.
It iB about 35 years since he arrived here
and he held the place until his death,
having no family he boarded with Will-
iam Seitzinger, and, strange to say, no
one ever saw any indication of his
wealth. His fortune will fall into the
hands of his sister.
A too Vict Tries to Kill Himself on the

Way to l'rlson.

N'kw Havhn, Conn., Oct. 30 A sensa-
tional attempt at suicide was made here
yesterday morning. Joseph Fanning, a
young man who has served one term in
prison for robbery, had been sentenced
to Wethersfield for seven years. With
a batch of eight other prisoners he waB
being taken to the train for transporta-
tion to the prison. As ho entered the
door of the railroad station he drew a
knife from his pocket with the arm
which was free and, opening the blade
with his teeth, drew it sharply across
his throat. He slashed again, but his
arm was held by one of the sheriffs.
Tho blade had skipped the jugular vein
and he may live. He made frantic
ell'irts to tear the bandage from his
throat, but was continually watched, lie
was taken to prison and placed in the
hospital there.

lie Is a Muscular Christian.
Couk, Oct. 30 It is stated that Canon

O'Mahany, the fighting priest, has been
notified by Bishop O'Callaghan not to
take any part in the struggle between
the parties in a muscular way. The
canon and other priests however, are
not restrained in taking a share in the
political features of the election. Bishop
O'Callaghan is a pronounced

mid resolately determined not to
extend any episcopal courtesies to the
Parnellite cause, although he has not
questioned their right to share in the
services of the church.

Loufr Standing Flht Settled.
Nuw York, Oct. 30 One of the clever-

est moves of this campaign was made
last night by the managers at the Re-
publican headquarters in bringing about
a settlement of the g fight
between the proprietors of the New
York Tribune and the Typographical
Union. At a meeting of the union last,
night a series of resolutions were adopt-
ed declaring the Tribune ollice open to
us meiuoers, penuing iurtner negotia-
tions between Messrs. Mulholland and
Piatt.

Tronhle lu the Turf Congress.
Chicago, Oct. 20 At the meeting of

the American Turf Congress at St. Paul,
November 10, it is probable that two of
the strongest tracks iu this part of the
country will withdraw from the circuit.
They are the Washington Park Club of
this city and the St. Jockey Club.
The main cause of dissatisfaction is the
rule which forbids races uuder a mile
for and over. The St. Louis
club also objects to the action of the
Latonia Jockey Club in preparing a pro-
gram for a y meeting next full,
which will conflict with the St. Jxmis
meeting.

Can't (let tiood Mali Service.
London, Oct. 29 lu Canadian ciiclesi

in England great disappointment is ex-
pressed at the failure of the British
postotlice authorities to make necessary
arrangements for a better mail service
between the Dominion and Great Brit-
ain. Canadians claim their government
has done everything possible to induce
English capitalists or the English gov-
ernment to undertake to furnish be-
tween Canada and England a postal ser-
vice equal to the best si nilar service be-
tween New York and England, but, it is
added, in spite of all efforts made in
this direction. Canadians and tboA
directly interested in Canada failed to
accomplish the object they had in view, i

A New l'ln Mitm u scoTered.
Calikxte, Cal., Oct. 30 A report has i

reached here that great excitement ex-
ists iu Kernviile town, about 40 miles
off' the railroad, over the discovery of a
new tin mine by a tarn named William
Walker. The mine is in the mountain
in the rear of Walker's ranch.

Ail Uridines Indicates That He Will
Be An Ilallun,

Rome, Oct. 30 Prominent ecclesiastics
who have been interviewed on the sub-
ject of the possible election of Cardinal
Gibbons, of America, to the papal chair,
declined to talk on the matter, but
received the suggestion with a smile.
There is not the slightest doubt here
that an Italian will be elected to succeed
Leo XIII, and the queries from America
in regard to Gibbons have not excited
serious interest.

It ia known to be the substantially
universal belief of the Catholic prelates
in Italy that if the Pope is to remain in
Rome he must be an Italian, as other-
wise his position would be much more
precarious than it is. Bo far as the
sentiments of the sacred college are per-
mitted to escape to public knowledge,
there seems to be ground for the belief
that Cardinal Archbishop San F'elice, of
.Naples, is the coming man.

A Urlilnl Party Carried Toward An
Heglou.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 30 At mid-
night last night great anxiety was felt in
Birmingham over the fate of a young
couple who were married at the State
fair grounds early yeBterday afternoon
and who went on a bridal tour in a bal-
loon. The party consisted of Aeronaut
Baldwin, H. S. Hutchinson, the groom,
and the bride, who was Miss Minnie
Connson. The balloon shot up like a
rocket to a great height, and then slowly
drifted almost due north. It was last
seen passing over Newcastle, 13 miles
north of Birmingham, on the Louisville
& Nashville railroad. The balloon was
going steadily toward the remote moun
tain regions ot Alabama and directly
away from railroad and telegraph lines.

John L. Cut Get rienty of Macking Yet
in the l'riKo ltlng.

Nuw York, Oct. 30 James Wakeley
last night received a telegram from San
F'rancisco announcing the arrival of
Sullivan late Wednesday night. "1
haven't the remotest idea what John in-

tends doing," said Mr. Wakeley, "but
I will say that if he cares to arrange a
match with Slavin or Corbett, Charley
Johnson and I will back him for $10,000
to $20,000 a side. I am sorry the big
fellow did not make a barrel of money
in Australia, but that makes no differ-
ence, he is still Sullivan and I am still
ready to bet a lot of money that he is
the best man in the world at the game
of leads and counters."

Only a Change lu Name,
Paris, Oct. 30. The ministry expects

to get the senate to repeal the prohibi-
tion of American pork, but only to sub-
stitute a tariff' that is virtually prohibi-
tory. The agriculturists have been in a
ferment ever since the chamber of depu-
ties adopted the repeal, and it is argued
that it would be fatal to the pig breed-
ing industry in France.

The opposition in the senate is urged
on in a great degree by deputies in the
chamber, some of whom regret their
former action. There is a disposition to
be commercially hostile to the United
States not only on the pig but other
matters also and the maximum tariff to
which the United States iB subjected is,
in several important particulars, pro-
hibitory.

Why 1)1.1 lie Kill Himself'
Columbia, S. C, Oct. 30 At 4 o'clock

yesterday morning James li. Barnes,
cashier of the Bank of Marlboro, at
Bennettsville, S. C, committed suicide
at his home by shooting himself in the
mouth. His bank accounts are all cor-
rect and his motives for
are unknown. He was 40 years old and
leaves a wife and six children.

Persecuting the Se.ts.
London, Oct. 30 Advices received

here from Yezo, Persia, describe the
cruel persecution of the government,
which is said to be bent upon extermi-
nating the Sects, and the governor of
the province of Yezo, who is a grandson
of the Shah, has had seven of the Sects
strangled and beheaded. Numbers are
rotting in prisons and many have fled to
the deserts, probably to starve.

A Cruiser to bj ltepilred.
Boston, Oct. 30. The cruiser Newark

at the Charleston navy yard, has been
examined by the board of survey which
has reported to Washington and it is ex-
pected the vessel will be ordered placed
in the dry dock at once. Six weeks wdl
be required to complete repairs and they
will cost about $150,000.

Sensational Charge.
Dt BLiM, Oct. 30. The National Press,

of this city is responsible for the report
there is a plot on foot to murder Win.
O'Brien. The same paper stated there
is a plot to assault if not to kill John
Dillon. The police of Cork and this
city declare the story unfounded, but
the affair has caused a sensation.

Thirty Houses burned.
Gkxeva, Oct. 30 A dispatch from SL

Gall says the vilhage of Rebstein, not far
from St. Gall, has been almost destroyed
by fire. Thirty houses were burned."


